YOUR DASHBOARD
The Dashboard stores all your RentalsCombined.net history. Think of it as your personal iling system, from
which you can recall everything from travel documents to monthly commission payments.
Once you have logged
in you can access your
Dashboard by clicking
on the ‘person icon’
at the top right-hand
corner of the website.

Bookings - Tracks your bookings. You can look up bookings via date, client name, email or booking number. Once on
the ‘My Bookings’ page you can download the bookings as a spreadsheet (as with the commissions), ind booking info
or click on ‘Details’ to retrieve booking documents.
Favourites - Tracks your ‘Favourites Lists.’ Here you can edit a list, activate and add to an existing list or view and resend
a list.
Travel Documents - You can search for your clients’ travel documents by name, email or booking number.
My Proile - Update your proile information or change your password.
Marketing Kit - Find marketing material to share on your social media sites and make commissions.

YOUR DASHBOARD
These buttons let you look up
booking and travel document
information.

This button lets you look up
booking information. You can also
access travel documents from here.

Click on the button
to see more booking
details. You can also
download a spreadsheet here.

You can search for ‘Travel Documents’
by name, email or booking number.
The next page will give you the booking
details. Click on the ‘Travel Documents’
button to ind the travel document PDFs.

YOUR DASHBOARD
Here is where you can ind all the
Favourites Lists. You can add to
existing list, edit lists and view list
from here.

Click this button to activate a list and add new properties to it.
Once it is activated you will see a white bar at the top of the
webpage, indicating that the list is activated. Once the list is
activate any property heart you click on will be added to the
list.

Click this button to ‘Edit’ lists. You can add reference notes
regarding your clients likes and dislikes, update client
information or re-purpose existing lists for new clients.

Click on this button to view a
Favourites List. Once the list is
open you can email the list by
clicking on ‘Email Favourites.’

YOUR DASHBOARD
Contact Details - Here you can
enter your professional details. These
details will show up on all the
documents (travel documents,
property voucher, bookings, favourites
lists) that are sent from the site.

The ‘About Company,’ ‘Bank Info’ and ‘Editing User’s’ are all
tabs for Travel Agencies rather than individual agents. Here
agencies can provide their company information and logo
and add agents (users) to their corporate account. The ‘Editing
User’s’ page will direct the agency to enter the agent’s name
and email. An email will then be sent to the user directing them
to recreate their own password.

Here you can reset
your password.

Click on ‘My Proile’ to update
your professional information or
change your password.

YOUR DASHBOARD

This is one example of one of the marketing promotions. The user copies the link and places it on their
social media. If someone clicks on it, a tracking cookie links the customer to the agent. If the individual
makes a booking through the link, the agent will recieve a 10% commission.

Click on ‘Marketing Kit’ for marketing material for your
social media channels. The Kit is updated regularly with
new material and the programs including commissions.

